1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

There are more than 50,000 islands in the world, accounting for one sixth of the global land area \[[@bib0005]\] and more than 740 million people live on these islands \[[@bib0010]\]. Small islands comprising over one sixth of the global land area are facing struggles associated with global climate change. Taiwan has a population of 23.8 million and an average GDP of US\$ 27,437/capita in 2020 \[[@bib0015]\]. The unique topographical and geological characteristics in Taiwan affect water availability, water use and conservation. About two thirds of the island is mountainous, which means that water flows into the ocean quickly and cannot easily be stored. Total rainfall is hugely different in the dry and wet seasons (November to April and May to October, respectively), leading to water shortages in the dry season. In addition, extreme events such as typhoons increase the deposition of sand and rock in rivers and reservoirs, gradually reducing their storage volumes and increasing water turbidity. Furthermore, the groundwater in southern Taiwan has been over-pumped for years due to the development of agricultural and aquacultural industries. Domestic use accounts for only 19 % of freshwater usage, with industry and agriculture accounting for 9 % and 72 % respectively \[[@bib0020]\]. Taiwan is already struggling to meet the growing demand for water, particularly in summer. The residential water demand will continue to grow due to urbanization.

Households are high consumers of water and are therefore important sites for water conservation \[[@bib0025],[@bib0030]\]. Domestic water consumption in most developed countries is higher than the 85 or 100 L/d specified as being sufficient to fully meet household water requirements \[[@bib0035]\]. It ranges from as low as 120 L/capita/d in the Netherlands \[[@bib0040]\], to 144 L/capita/d in the UK \[[@bib0045]\], 250 L/capita/d in Taiwan \[[@bib0050]\], and 371 L/capita/d in the USA \[[@bib0055]\]. Researchers have investigated household water consumption by types of appliance \[[@bib0060]\], and behavior \[[@bib0065]\]. Previous findings confirm that attributes including gender \[[@bib0070]\], age \[[@bib0075]\], education \[[@bib0080]\], and income \[[@bib0085]\] significantly affect household water consumption. Women are more likely to participate in environmental behavior and activism such as water resources conservation. Age is inversely related to environmental concern; in other words, younger people are more likely to engage in environmental behaviors \[[@bib0090]\]. However, Chenoweth et al. \[[@bib0035]\] reported that older water users were slightly more likely to consider water saving options. People with a higher level of education often consume more water \[[@bib0095]\]. In one study, as income level increased, so did reported participation in water conservation \[[@bib0090]\]. Household water use can help make water consumption a key indicator of human behavior \[[@bib0100]\]. Water saving behavior can be sorted into similar groups based on location (indoor or outdoor), and behavior type (efficiency, curtailment or maintenance) \[[@bib0105]\]. However, water use behavior has not been fully assessed even though it can lead to considerable reductions in water consumption \[[@bib0065]\].

Household water use is frequently assessed by questionnaire or established models. Yu et al. \[[@bib0095]\] used a face-to-face interview method to estimate residential water use associated with three types of behavior: bathing, cooking, and cleaning. They found a strong correlation between water use and energy consumption. Chenoweth et al. \[[@bib0035]\] investigated the links between household water consumption and wellbeing in southern England via a household survey. The results showed that actual water use appears to be unlinked to willingness to adopt water saving measures. Wolter \[[@bib0090]\] conducted a survey in Oregon and found that environmental concern and sociodemographic attributes predicted water conservation behaviors. Daioglou et al. \[[@bib0110]\] modeled domestic water demand at the end-use level and indicated that cooking was the main end-use function. Other functions, such as space heating and cooling appliances, become more important. Ren et al. \[[@bib0115]\] developed a tool to predict energy consumption at the end-use level and related greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions of Australian households. Researchers further compared energy-related GHG emissions from the water systems of various cities without analyzing the behavior of end-users \[[@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130]\]. The pumping, treatment and distribution processes in water systems are the major contributors to GHG emissions \[[@bib0135]\]. GHG emissions is a prominent environmental indicator that primarily determines the sustainability of urban water systems. Studies have indicated that water conservation at the household level is one of the effective ways to reduce GHG emissions originating from water systems \[[@bib0140]\].

System dynamics (SD) modeling has been used to evaluate environmental and water systems at various scales. The SD model, introduced by Jay Forrester in the 1960s, is a well-established methodology for understanding, visualizing and analyzing complex dynamic feedback systems \[[@bib0145]\]. It attempts to quantify qualitative aspects without altering the accuracy of the original statement, providing a much more explicit basis for communication \[[@bib0150]\]. SD models are useful for considering dynamic interrelationship among variables within social and economic systems \[[@bib0155]\]. Water resources (quantity and quality) are integrated with five sectors that drive industrial growth: population, agriculture, economy, nonrenewable resources, and persistent pollution \[[@bib0160]\]. An SD model was used to increase public understanding of the value of water conservation in Las Vegas \[[@bib0165]\]. The results of SD model simulations show that water scarcity, unlike other limitations such as nonrenewable resources and persistent pollution, results in severe problems within a short time of its occurrence \[[@bib0170]\]. Qi and Chang \[[@bib0175]\] proposed an SD model based on a coupled modeling structure that takes into account the interactions among economic and social dimensions, offering a realistic platform for practical use. A reservoir balance SD model was developed and presented for the Pedra \'e Othoni reservoir in Italy to assess resilience to climate and development changes \[[@bib0180]\]. An SD model to evaluate the water-energy-food nexus at the household scale was developed by Hussien et al. \[[@bib0185]\]. The model successfully estimated a water-energy-food demand and the impact of change in user behavior, diet, income, family size, and climate. More work is needed to develop systematic and detailed approaches to assess household water use in terms of GHG emissions and environmental costs.

The aim of this study was to develop an integrated SD model addressing the interactions between household water use and GHG emissions at the household scale. Taking Taipei city as a case study, the model captures more water use behaviors including toilet flushing, clothes washing, bathing/showering, and cleaning than previous studies. The number of water saving appliances and the priority given to saving water with different appliances were also innovatively evaluated in this study. The potential GHG emissions were internalized into environmental costs to reflect increases in the water price. The price of water has a direct influence on household water use \[[@bib0190],[@bib0195]\] unlike tax \[[@bib0200]\]. Otherwise, water has been considered as a natural resource with little economic and utilization values \[[@bib0205]\]. This kind of research is needed to better understand household behaviors regarding the use of potable water. Globally, emissions of GHG can be mitigated by taking a bottom-up approach.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. System boundaries used in this study {#sec0015}
-----------------------------------------

Taipei city, which has a high water quality standard (total coliform \< 1 CFU/mL, turbidity \< 0.1 NTU, heavy metal and nitrite nitrogen are none detected \[[@bib0210]\]), was taken as a case study. The city has 12 districts ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ) and 2.69 million residents with US\$48,400/captia GDP on average \[[@bib0015]\]. GHG emissions from the water supply system have been evaluated in several published studies as noted in the Introduction. This study focused on GHG emissions caused by different household water use behaviors. Respondents were asked to complete a questionnaire about their water use. The results of the questionnaire were incorporated into an SD model. The water quality in households reached the government's quality standard with little variation and therefore is not discussed in this study.Fig. 1Water supply for 12 districts in Taipei city.Fig. 1

2.2. The survey {#sec0020}
---------------

Face-to-face surveys can be clearly structured, flexible and adaptable \[[@bib0215]\]. In this study, at least 384 questionnaires were required when applying a convenience sampling method with a 95 % confidence interval. Therefore, six hundred and fifty face-to-face interviews were conducted during the spring vacation (April 1 to April 8) of 2018 in different districts of Taipei city. The questionnaire, which could be completed within 5 min, consisted of three sections. The first section collected information about the houses owned by the respondents, such as age and floor area. It was based on a survey of Hong Kong residents \[[@bib0220]\]. The second section contained seventeen questions about the respondents' water use behavior. The questions were designed with reference to Shan et al. \[[@bib0225]\] and covered frequencies of bathing/showering, drinking water, and cleaning. The number of water saving appliances (e.g., low-flow taps and/or shower heads, dual-flush toilet) was also recorded. The respondents were also asked about the priority they would give to saving water if the water price increased. The final section elicited the respondents' socio-economic information, such as gender, income, age, and education.

2.3. Formulation of system dynamics model {#sec0025}
-----------------------------------------

An SD model is constructed from building blocks (variables) and includes four main components: stocks, flows, connectors, and converters ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ). Stock variables, symbolized by rectangles, are the state variables and they represent the accumulation water in the system. Flow variables, symbolized by valves, are the rate of change in stock variables and they represent those activities and decision functions that fill up or drain the stocks. Converters, represented by circles, are intermediate variables used for miscellaneous calculations. Finally, the connectors, represented by simple arrows, are information links representing the cause and effects within the model. An example relating to household water volume is as follows. The overall volume of water used for clothes washing depends on the water volume used each time and the frequency of clothes washing ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The mathematical mapping of an SD stock-flow diagram occurs via a system of differential equations, which are solved numerically in the simulation. The specifications of the SD model are shown in Table S1. Six equations were modeled using STELLA software in this study. The year 2018 was taken as the base time and 12-year simulations (from 2019 to 2030) with a step size time variable of 1 year were modeled.Fig. 2Schematic diagram of the SD model used in this study.Fig. 2

2.4. Calculation of water volume and its associated GHG emissions {#sec0030}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Household water use in Taiwan can be divided into five major categories: toilet flushing, clothes washing, bathing/showering, cleaning, and other uses \[[@bib0050]\]. The categories of cleaning and other uses were frequently confused by respondents in pretests of the survey and were integrated in this study. The detailed calculations of water volume are described below.

### 2.4.1. Calculation of water use volume {#sec0035}

The formulae to calculate water use volume was based on Yu et al. \[[@bib0095]\] and redesigned as follows:$$V_{flush} = \left\lbrack \text{α}\left( {\text{f}_{f\alpha} \times Q_{f\alpha}} \right) + \beta\left( {\text{f}_{f\beta} \times Q_{f\beta}} \right) \right\rbrack \times P \times 365$$where $V_{flush}$ is water volume used for toilet flushing (L/y), $\text{f}_{f\alpha}$ and $\text{f}_{f\beta}$ are the frequency of toilet flushing (times/capita/d), $Q_{f\alpha}$ and $Q_{f\beta}$ are the water volume of toilet flushing (L/times), $\alpha$ is the percentage of households that own water saving toilets, $\beta$ is the percentage of households without water saving toilets, equal to $1 - \alpha$, $P$ is the population of Taipei city, equal to 2,688,430 in 2018 \[[@bib0230]\], and $365$ is the conversion factor from year to day.$$V_{cloth} = \text{f}_{c} \times \text{Q}_{c} \times P \times 365$$where $V_{cloth}$ is water volume used for clothes washing (L/y), $\text{f}_{c}$ is the frequency of clothes washing (times/capita/d), and $\text{Q}_{c}$ is the water volume of clothes washing (L/times). Clothes washing is not classified with/without water saving appliances by the government in 2018.$$V_{bath} = \left\lbrack \text{α}\left( {\text{f}_{s\alpha} \times Q_{s\alpha}} \right) + \beta\left( {\text{f}_{s\beta} \times Q_{s\beta}} \right) \right\rbrack \times (\text{f}_{b} \times Q_{b}) \times P \times 365$$where $V_{bath}$ is bath/shower volume (L/y, with or without water saving appliances), $\text{f}_{s\alpha}$ and $\text{f}_{s\beta}$ are the frequency of taking a shower (times/capita/d). $,\, Q_{s\alpha}$ and $Q_{s\beta}$ are the water volume of taking a shower (L/times), $\text{f}_{b}$ is the frequency of taking a bath (times/capita/d), and $Q_{b}$ is the water volume of taking a bath (L/times).$$V_{clean} = \left\lbrack V_{clean} + V_{other} \right\rbrack \times P \times 365$$where $V_{clean}$ and $V_{other}$ are water volume for cleaning and other purposes, respectively (L/y).

### 2.4.2. Calculation of GHG emissions {#sec0040}

Therefore, GHG emissions from household water use can be calculated as follows:$$GHG = \text{V}_{i} \times 1.7 \times 10^{- 4}$$where $\text{V}_{i}$ is water volume and $i$ can stand for toilet flushing, clothes washing, bathing/showering, or cleaning (L/y). One ton of tap water has been reported to produce 0.17 kg CO~2~-eq GHGs in 2018 \[[@bib0235]\]; therefore, the converting factor is $1.7 \times 10^{- 4}$ t CO~2~-eq/L/y in this study.

2.5. Calculation of environmental cost {#sec0045}
--------------------------------------

The GHG calculations are mainly used to represent environmental costs as monetary values. The environmental costs (${EC}_{GHG}$, US\$) of GHG emissions can be calculated as follows \[[@bib0240]\]:$${EC}_{GHG} = {\sum{({Pi}_{t} \times {Qcf}_{t} \times {(1 + r)}^{- t})}}$$where ${Pi}_{t}$ is the carbon price at year $t$ (US\$/t CO~2~-eq). For the year of 2018, the carbon price announced by the European Union Emission Trading Scheme (EU ETS) was 5.76 EUR/t CO~2~-eq (equal to 7.02 US\$/t CO~2~-eq) \[[@bib0245]\]. ${Qcf}_{t}$ is the GHG emission from unit water volume each year (t CO~2~-eq/y), and $r$ is the discount rate of 4.0 % \[[@bib0240]\].

Therefore, the water price in terms of the environmental costs of GHGs is as follows:$$Water\, Price = (PV + {EC}_{GHG}) \times (A + 1)$$where $PV$ is the operating and maintenance costs (US\$) and $A$ is the external profits of the water department. Currently, the operating and maintenance costs in Taiwan are US\$0.33/t and basic external profits for the water company should be 8% \[[@bib0250]\].

2.6. Water saving scenarios {#sec0050}
---------------------------

It is known that water saving measures and/or appliances can reduce water usage by 5%--20% \[[@bib0255]\]. Therefore, this study simulated five different water management scenarios ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} ): 5 %, 10 %, 15 % and 20 % reductions in water volume from different water use behaviors, and a scenario to reduce 20 % water volume in which respondents gave priority to saving water if the water price increased.Fig. 3Water use behaviors and water saving management scenarios considered in this study.Fig. 3

3. Results and discussion {#sec0055}
=========================

3.1. Results of the survey {#sec0060}
--------------------------

An effective water management system must be accepted by the public \[[@bib0260]\]. The 650 randomly sampled people resided in 12 different districts of Taipei city. Among the questionnaires, 409 (63 %) were suitable for analysis; 37 % were excluded due to non-responses. As shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} , 30 % of the sample was male and 70 % was female; 40.5 % of the respondents had four family members (i.e., two children in the family); 65.7 % of the respondents were educated to college level; and 48.1 % were aged between 16 and 25. The monthly income of half of the respondents ranged from US\$667 to US\$1,667.Table 1Characteristics of survey respondents.Table 1CharacteristicDefinitionRespondents (%)IncomeRespondent's monthly incomeNo answer (13.2)\<US\$667 (13.7)US\$667--1667 (54.0)US\$1667--3334 (17.3)\>US\$3334 (1.8)AgeRespondent's age\<15 (1.3)16--25 (48.1)26--30 (11.2)31--40 (14.5)41--50 (15.3)51--60 (9.1)\>61 (0.5)EducationRespondent's education level in yearsHigh school (2.0)Undergraduate (65.7)Graduate (19.1)GenderRespondent's genderMale (29.5)Female (70.5)Family memberNumber of family members1 (6.6)2 (10.4)3 (15.3)4 (40.5)5 (17.0)6 (8.4)7 (1.8)Total Responses393

The respondents' individual attributes (gender, age, education, and income) were cross-analyzed with their water use behaviors. It is interesting that 73 % of the respondents said they took less than 30 s to wash their hands, 1−3 min for cleaning, and 3−5 min to take a bath/shower. The UNICEF \[[@bib0265]\] suggests to scrub all surfaces of the hands for at least 20 s to protect against coronavirus (COVID-19) which was successfully controlled in Taiwan. The promotion of population's awareness of hand washing will still provide the greatest benefit to mitigate the pandemic \[[@bib0270]\]. Male respondents took shorter showers than female respondents in this study. High school students took longer baths/showers than college students did, confirming the finding of Yu et al. \[[@bib0095]\] that older people use less bathing water. Respondents with an income level between US\$667 and US\$1667 would take 10−20 min shower, versus other respondents (5−10 min). The water used for clothes washing and shower is greater for lower-income areas \[[@bib0275]\]. In other words, higher levels of income demonstrated more engagement in water conservation behaviors \[[@bib0280],[@bib0285]\]. Rosinger et al. \[[@bib0290]\] found that income was linearly associated with tap water consumption among US citizens; however, the individual attributes were not significantly related to water use behaviors in this study.

3.2. Water volumes associated with different water use behaviors {#sec0065}
----------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, 27.7 % of water volume was used for cleaning, followed by clothes washing (26.2 %), bathing/showering (26.1 %), and toilet flushing (20.0 %) ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} ). In the Netherlands, a population survey indicated that the main end uses of household water were showering (40 %), toilet flushing (28 %), and clothes washing (12 %) \[[@bib0040]\]. An analysis of the North American Residential End Uses of Water study indicated that the top three indoor end uses of water were toilet flushing (26.7 %), clothes washing (21.7 %), and showering (16.8 %) \[[@bib0295]\]. The amount of water for lawn and landscape irrigation is rapidly increasing in the US and is estimated at a total of 9 billion gallons per day nationwide \[[@bib0280]\]. Average water end use consumption in Australia has been reported as showering (25 %), outdoor uses (21.9 %), taps (19.0 %), clothes washing (17.6 %), and toilet flushing (12.7 %) \[[@bib0300]\]. Garden watering and showering are two of the largest contributors to water use in households in Australia \[[@bib0305]\]. In Poland, water used for showering and clothes washing accounts for 40 % and 12 % of total household water use, respectively \[[@bib0225]\]. Showering is the greatest consumer of domestic water in Portugal, accounting for 38 % of total water consumption \[[@bib0065]\]. Taiwan's Water Resources Agency \[[@bib0310]\] found that toilet flushing (27 %), clothes washing (21 %), and bathing/showering (20 %) were the highest contributors to household water use ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). In this study, the volume of water used for toilet flushing had reduced to 7 %, perhaps because of an increase in the use of water saving appliances during the past 10 years. Other water use behaviors were increased.Fig. 4Volume of water used in different water use behaviors.Fig. 4

As shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} , 27.2 % of respondents had water saving appliances; 20.5 % and 16.4 % of the appliances were toilets and shower heads, respectively. Asian countries, like Korea, Japan and Taiwan, had 20--24 % water saving toilets; however, other Europe countries had higher percentage of using water saving toilet \[[@bib0315]\]. A saving of 3 L can be made each time a water saving toilet is used. Most respondents reported using 48 L and 150 L each time for clothes washing and bathing, respectively. Family size and seasons were positive related to frequency of clothes washing \[[@bib0095]\]. Taking a shower with or without a water saving shower head would save ca. 30--60 % water compared to bathing. Showering frequency rather than duration played a dominant role in use of water for bathing \[[@bib0095]\]. The participants in this study used 49.7 L/d for cleaning. The average volume of water used for cleaning was 40.3 L/d in Taiwan in the past 10 years \[[@bib0310]\]. Water use efficiency can be significantly increased by the installation of more efficient water use devices \[[@bib0065]\]. For example, solar hot water systems are marketed to households on the basis of reduced energy costs through reduced GHG emissions \[[@bib0320]\]. Some households adopt water saving appliances and practices to continue their high consumption habits \[[@bib0280],[@bib0325]\].Table 2Water volume and frequency used for different water use behaviors.Table 2Water use behaviorWith/without water saving appliance (%)Frequency (time/capita/d)Water volume (L/time)Toilet flushingWith (20.5 %)5.79Without (79.5 %)5.712Clothes washing－1.77548Bathing－0.4150ShoweringWith (16.4 %)0.99741.4Without (83.6 %)1.183.3Cleaning－－－

3.3. Results of different water saving scenarios {#sec0070}
------------------------------------------------

Kenway \[[@bib0330]\] found that behavioral changes play a vital role in water savings and GHG emissions. Different water use behaviors will have their own best water saving scenarios. As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} , the highest reduction in water volume (6.27 t) was reached in the fifth scenario, which reflected the priority respondents gave to saving water if the price increased. The 5--20 % water volume reduction from different water use behaviors would only reduce water use by 1.52 t (first scenario) to 5.32 t (fourth scenario). The water volume reduces very fast in the first 5 years (2019--2023) and stays steady in the following years, showing that water saving measures or strategies would lead to targets being met in a short time ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} ). The reduction in water used by toilet flushing was highest in the fourth scenario, in which 1.1 t was saved during the study period. The reduction in water used for clothes washing was lower in the fifth scenario (0.76 t) than in the fourth scenario (1.4 t). The volume of water used for clothes washing may be limited by the size of washing machines that only work when there is a full load. Other water use behaviors would be related to the targets for water use reduction. The volume of water used for bathing/showering and cleaning would reduce by 0.4--1.9 and 0.4--2.5 t, respectively, in the different scenarios. Shove's \[[@bib0335]\] work on changes in showering practices in the UK over time is particularly important. Domestic water saving may be increased through economic incentives, technical improvements, or policy instruments and regulations \[[@bib0205]\]. In sum, establishing water saving targets for different water use behavior depending on water prices would be more efficient than a single target, which is frequently applied by the government. As water reuse systems are less efficient than conventional water supply systems \[[@bib0340]\] this option is not suggested in this study.Fig. 5Water volume reduction from different water use scenarios.Fig. 5Fig. 6Water volume reduction from 2019--2030 in the fifth scenarios.Fig. 6

3.4. Results of environmental costs {#sec0075}
-----------------------------------

The environmental cost of GHG emissions from water use behavior was US\$0.001/t in 2018. The direct and indirect costs of water management in Taiwan are ca. US\$0.3/t and US\$0.01/t, respectively \[[@bib0250]\]. The direct costs are incurred by purifying, treating, supplying, and managing water resources. The indirect costs include employee training, disaster losses, retirement, and interest. The water price would be increased to US\$0.33/t (according to Eq.[(7)](#eq0035){ref-type="disp-formula"}) after monetizing the environmental costs of GHG emissions (US\$0.001/t). An 8% increase was accepted by respondents in this study if the government keeps providing clean and safe water resources in Taiwan. The majority (80 %) of survey respondents are willing to pay 100--240 % of the household monthly water bill for reliable water service in Banda Aceh, Indonesia \[[@bib0345]\]. Houtven et al. \[[@bib0350]\] suggested that households are willing to pay approximately US\$3--30 per month for improvements in water access. Expenditure on water in Taiwan was the third from last when water price was divided by GDP for different countries \[[@bib0355]\]. Facing a price increase, households will generally adjust their consumption by reducing it. Renwick and Archibald \[[@bib0360]\] found that marginal water price had a strong effect on the number of water-efficient devices in households. However, some people would be willing to pay extra not to compromise their daily showering rituals \[[@bib0305]\]. The water price should be increased to reflect environmental costs, not only GHG emissions but also the costs of protection/conservation. The costs of water scarcity could reach 6% of GDP in some regions \[[@bib0365]\]. Pricing has been found to be a cost-effective tool for promoting water conservation \[[@bib0370]\]. In Addition, environmental education and attitudinal change might be more effective in influencing water use \[[@bib0035]\]. It is advisable to educate general public the importance/advantage of water and alterative water resources \[[@bib0375]\].

4. Conclusions {#sec0080}
==============

Taiwan is a small island surrounded by sea. Domestic water use accounts for only 19 % of total freshwater usage in Taiwan. GHG emissions from water systems have received attention as a prominent environmental indicator in recent years. An integrated SD model addressing the interactions between household water use and GHG emissions was therefore developed in this study. Taking Taipei city as a case study, the model captures different behaviors including toilet flushing, clothes washing, bathing/showering, and cleaning. Potential GHG emissions were represented as environmental costs to reflect an increase in water price. A total of 650 face-to-face interviews were conducted during the spring vacation (April 1 to April 4) of 2018 in 12 districts of Taipei city. The results revealed that the respondents' individual attributes were not significantly related to water use behaviors. The largest volume of water (27.7 %) was used for cleaning, followed by clothes washing (26.2 %), bathing/showering (26.1 %), and toilet flushing (20.0 %). Five different water management scenarios with 5--20 % reductions in water volume from different water use behaviors were modeled. It is appropriate to establish water saving targets within 5 years. The maximum reduction in water use (6.27 t) was found in the fifth scenario, which reflected the priority respondents gave to saving water if the water price increased. The environmental cost of GHG emissions associated with water use behavior was US\$0.001/t, causing an 8% cost increase, which was acceptable to the respondents in this study. Further research of this kind is needed to better understand household behaviors regarding the application of water saving strategies or measures.
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